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Foot-Ball Rules. 
The Inter-Collegiate Foot-Ball Rule 

Revision Committee met in New 
York, on Tuesday evening, to formu
late the rules they have adopted. The 
{Jnly absent member was Dr. Dashiel. 
The changes made were as foUows:-

Rule I, Section E.-The insertion 
of the words "or punt" so as to 
read:-

"Kick out is a drop-kick, place or 
]lunt, OJade by a player ot the side 
which has touched the ball down In 
Its own goal or Into whose touch-in
gonl the ball has gone." 

Rule 6.-The omission of the words 
"without touching the dress or per

:BOn of any player after the kick" so as 
to read:-

"A goal is obtained by kicking the 
ball in any way except a punt from 
the tleld ot play ovt'r the cro s-bar or 
post of the opponents' goaL" 

Rule S.-The Introduction of a sig
nal by the man Intending to make a 
fair catcb. The rule to read: "A fair 
catch is a catch made direct from a 
kirk by one of the opponents (or a 
punt out by one of the same side) p~o
vlded the man Intending to make the 
eateh indieates tbat Intention by hold
ing up his hand when running for the 
ball, and also makes a mark with his 
heel upon catching It and no other of 
his side touches tbe ball . If he be 
Interfered with by an opponent who 
18 off Side, or, it he be thrown af'ter 
catching a ball, he shall be given tlf
teen yards, unless this carries the ball 
across the goal line. In ~hat case h~ 
shall be given but halt the Intenen
Ing distance. After having raised his 
hand he'cannot run with the bal~ but· 
nlost take his fair catch if he succeed 
'in making one." 

Rule H.-Tbe addition of a new of· 
tlelal "the linesman." The rule to 
read, "Tbere shaH he an umpire, a 
reteree and a linesman." 

Bule J5.--Stlll furt,her regarding the 
liitesman's duties. This rule to read: 
{a) The umpire 1/\ the judge ot the 
eonduct of the players, and his decis
Ion Is flnal regarding fouls and unfair 
tactics. The umpire may appeal to 
both the linesman and rereree for 
·te8timony regarding cases ot unneces
tarf roughness, off-side play or hold
iog, but they shall not volunteer 
tbelr opinion, nor !lIve it tr they be 
appealed to upon these points by the 
captain or players. 

Rule 15 (b)-'fhe referee is judge or 
the pOSition and progress ot the ball 
and hl8 deciSion Is tlnal In all points 
not covered by the umpire. 

(c)-Botb umpire and referee shall 
use whistles to Indicate ce ntion of 
play of fouls and down. The lines
man shull u en stop-watch In timing 
the game. 

(d)-Tho umpire shall permit no 
eoschlngeither by substitutes. coach
e8 or anyone Inside the rope. If such 
coaching occurs he shalL warn tbe of
fender!!, and on thc second offence, 
mUlt bavc him sent behind the ropes 
for tbe remainder of the gamc. 

(e)-The linesDlun shall, under the 
advice of the referee, mark the dl t
ance gained or lost In the progres of 
the play, anj upon request of the um
pire shall giVe testimony upon any IIn
nece88ary roughness, off-side play, or 
boldln,; but be may not be Ilppenled 
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to by any player or captain. He shall I Rule 29.-Altered to provide for 
also under direction ot the referee the tlfteen yard penalty upon inter
keep Lhe time. ference with a fair catch. The rule 

(f)-Only one omcial representative to read, "If a player when off side 
for each side shall come upon tho Interferes with an opponent trying for 
tleld ot play in case ot an accident to a fair catch by touching him or the 
to a player. ball or waving his hat or hands or de-

Rule 16.-The alteration in playing Hberately getting in his way, the op
time, the ruletoread "thirty-tlve" in- ponent may havean advance ot tlfteen 
st/ead of forty-five minutes each halt. yardll and a tree kick or down from 

Rule J9.-A new provision that an where the Interference occurred." 
actual kick shall be made where rules Rule 30.-The insertion of a clause 
call for it. The rule, tperefol'e, to providing against piling upon a man 
read: "The captains shall toss up be- when he is down, and the addition of 
(ore the commencement of the match, a section explalDlng against mom en
and the winner ot the toss shall have tum mass playing. The whole to 
the choice \If goal or of kick-off. The read: "(A)-If a piayer having the 
same side shall not klck-of! In two ball be tackled and the ball fairly 
successive halves. In all cases where held, a man so tackling shall cry 
the role provides for a kick the ball 'held', the one so tackled must cry 
must be actually kicked the distance 'down,' and some player of his aide 
of at least ten yards into the oppon- put It down for a scrimmage. As 
ents' territory, unless stopped by the soon as a runner attempting to go 
opponents." through Is tackled and goes down the 

Rule 2O.-To provide against kick- referee shall blow his whistle and 
ing Into touch or kick-off, the rule to the ball shall he considered down at 
read: "The ball shall be kicked of! at that spot. Any piling up on a man 
the beginning of each half; and when- after that shall be punished by glv
ever a goal has been obtalneJ thll side Ing him 1Itteen yards, unless this 
which has lost the goal shall kick otl. earry the ball across the goal-line, 
If tbe ball go Into touch before it Is when he ahall have only one-halt the 
touched by an opponent, It shall be Intervening distance. The snapper
brought back aDd kicked of! oyer back and the man OPPOSite him can
again. If It be klckej into touch a sec- not pick out the ball with the hand 
ond time It shall go as a kick-off to the until It touch a third man; nor can 
opponents." the opponents Interfere with the 
" Rule 24-Sectlon U. To pre,'ent snSJIper-backbl W~Qlng . the . ball 
fouling tbe ball mslde the opponents' until It fs actually put In play. In
ten-yard line, rule to read: "(e) It the fringement of this nature shall give 
player when ott-side touch the ball in- the side having the ball five yards at 
side the opponents' ten-yard line thlJ every such offence. The snapper
ball shall go as a touch-back to the back It! entitled to full and undis
opponents." turbed possession of the ball; if the 

Rule 25,-The expansion ot the rule snapper-Qack be off sidc In the act of 
to make the meaning more clear, the snapping back the ball must be 
rule to read: 'INo player shall lay his snapped again, and It this occurs 
hands upon or, by the use of his hands three times In the same down the ball 
or arms, Interfere with an opponent goes to the opponents. Tbe man 
unless he htmself or that opponent who 1Irst receives the ball when 
has the ball. Tbat Is, the players of snapped back from a down sball not 
the side which has possession of tile carry the ball forward under any clr
ball can obstruct tbe opponents with cumstances whatever. It In tbre3 
the body only. Hut tbe players ot the consecutl ve fairs and downs, unless 
side which bas not the ball can use the ball cross the goal-line, a team 
hands or arms as heretofore, that is, sball not have advanced tbe ball tlve 
to puse. their opponents out ot the or taken It back twenty yards, It 
WilY in breaking through when the shall go to the opponents on the spot 
ball Is snapped." ot the fourth down. 'Consecutive' 

Rule 26.--Delay~ to be limIted to means without going out of the pos
three minutes and penalties tOT fouls session ot ot the side holding It, and 
to be Increased from five yards to ten by a kick giving the opponents fair 
yards. The rule to read "(Cl) A foul and equal chance of gaining posses
sbaH be grant~d for the Intentional slon of It. When the referee or 
delay of thc game, off-side pJay, or umpire has given a side five or more 
ho'ding an opponent, \wless he has yards the resuiting down shall be 
the ball. No delay arising trolIl: any counted the tlrst down. 
cause whatsuever shall continulJ more (b)-"The man who puts the ball in 
thalt tbree minutes." play In a scrimmage cannot pick It up 

(b) "The penalty from fouls or until it haR touched some third man. 
violation of rules, except where other- Third man means any other playn 
wise provided, shall be, when the than the one putting the ball In play 
offending side has the ball, Immedi- und the man qpposlte him." 
ate surrender of it to the opponents (o)-"No momentum mass play shall 
for a down, or, wben the offending lie allowed. A momentum mass play Is 
side has not the ball, the advance ot one in which more than three men 
the ball ten yards. In this, as In any start before the ball 18 put In play. 
other penalties of a similar natute, it Nor shall more than three men group 
the distance glYen would carry the for tbat purpose more tban 1Ive 
ball acros the goal line, only halt the yards back trom the point where the 
Intervening dlstunce shull be given." ball 18 put In play." 

(e) "The offended side may refuse Rule 3l.-An alteration limiting 
to uccept the penalty where It Is to the possible plays from a faIr to 
It~ disadvantage, but in the case ot a touching the ball In and kicking It, 
run reeulLlng, ahouldlt be over tlfteen or walking In with it for a down. 
yards, that distance shall be the The rule to read: "It the bMl go 1n
limit allowed." to touoh whether It bound back or 
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not, a player of the side which 
touched it down must bring it to the 
spot where the line was crossed and 
there either-I. Touch It, in with 
both hands, at right angles ' to the 
touch line and then kick It; or 

2. "Walk out with It, at rlgbt 
angles to tbe touch line, any dlst_nce 
not less than five nor more than tlf
teen yards, and there put it down for 
a scrimmage, Orst declaring how far 
be intends walking. The man who 
puts tbe ball In must face the tleld or 
the opponents' goal, and he alone can 
have bis foot ootslde tbe touch line. 
Anyone except him who puts his 
hands or feet between the ball and 
the opponents' goal Is of!-side." 

Rule 35.-Allowing a man kicking a 
ball out only one 'cbance instead of 
two and the Insertion of an exception 
designed to Increase drop-kicking. 
The rule to read: "A sWe which bas 
made a touchback or a safety must 
kick out except as otherwise provided 
from not more than twenty-tlve 
yards outside the kicker's goal. If 
the ball go into touch before striking 
a player, It must be kicked out again: 
and It this occur twice in succession, 
It ahall be given to the opponents as 
In touch on the twenty-tlve yard line 
on the side where it went out. At 
kick-out the opponents must be on 
the twenty-five yard line or nearer 
their own goal, and tbe kicker's side 
must be beblid tbe ball when kicked 
{)r be adjudged of! sirle. - Should a 
second touchback result before four 
downs have been played, the side de
fending the goal may have the 
choice of a down on the twenty-five 
yard line or a kick out." 

Exceptlon.-Whenever a side has 
tried a drop kick at the goal upon tbe 
1Irst down Inside of the twenty-tlve 
yard line, and the result bas been a 
touchback, the line or kick-out sball 
be the ten-yard Instead or the twenty
five-yard line In determlni.ng the 
pOSition ot the opponents, and the 
kicker's side must be behind the ball 
when it Is kicked. 

An Afternoon at Blutrwood. 
Last Friday afternoon, at ber 

beautiful country bome, Bluffwood, 
Mrs. Haddock entertained the wives 
of the :Faculty and the ladies of the 
Resperlan Li terary Society. She 
was assisted by her niece, Miss 
Bessie Oasebeer. The rooms were 
decorated with the blossoms of the 
narcissus and the may-apple Inter
spersed with delicate tern frand~. 

The cool, fresh, woodsy effect th us 
produced was very delightful and re
freshlng. Miss Oasebeer assisted by 
four ot the Resperlans, Berved light 
refreshments, and as the guests left 
the dining room each one was given a 
small 1-ancy basket of home-made 
candles. 

Atter retreshments all enjoyed 
themselves very much str011lng about 
thebeautltul grounds and in Informal 
visiting. 'fhe occasion was one long 
to be remembered, especlall f by the 
Hesperians. 

Notice· 
The Freshmen of the Resperlan 

SOCiety will give a special program 
ncxt Saturday evenfng, May 17th 
Everybody Is cordially Invited. 
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The inter-collegiate foot-ban rille 
a !lnally revised appear upon the 
front page. No radical changes have 
heen made anel yet much bas been 
done toward doing away with the ex· 
treme rOllghne which characterized 
tbe play of last cason. 'rhe !rame 
willl)e a more open one; there will be 
more actual kicking done. • kill will 
playa more prominent part and brute 
trength ales "in the game. Tbe 

penalties for unnecessary roughness, 
fouls, etc., have been increa ed as 
have also the facilities for the discov
ery of such occurences. A premlnm 
has been placed upon drop kicking, 
one of tbe prettiest featurt's of tbe 
game and one which bad lallen 
almost entirely into disuse. 

'rhe cbanges in the rule' are ' uch 
that the game will be far morc Inter
e ting ,to the spectators and it wi11 
therefore be more popular with tbe 
public. 

A foot ball I the only strictly 
amateur sport whicb we bave, any 
change which will tend to make the 
game more popular and tbu prolong 
Its life should be bailed with delight 
by all University student. 

'- \ Base-Ball. 
~ Manager Gilmore, with his aggrega

tion of "ball to sers" arrived home 
last night with three well earned 
\'ictories tightly buckled in the bot
tom of his bat sack. The Urst 
game of the series was played Friday, 
with the Independence team, and was 
tbe ea ie t victory of the trio. It be
ing evident from the start that our 
boys had the be t end of the deal; the 
game was comparatively featurelc s; 
tbe batting of Lyon attracting much 
attention; and when tbe last man 
was out our boys had piled up 21 
runs to their 9, Bailey and Schooley 
battory. 

On Saturday morning our team 
boarded the Burlington and wended 
their way to Decorah, where they 
were to meet the Indomitable Luther 
College team, In one of the most ex
citl1 .g and botly contested college 
game8 ever played In Iowa. It was 

3:45 when Umpire Weiser, whose 
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fairness and prompt decisions has 
made him ramous as an umpire, suid 
"play ball" Witb Torrlson Brothers 
battery, S U. I. to bat, how the 
cores were made! In the nr tinning 

we were saved from a ,vhite wa h, by 
Lyon 's ingle, who cores on Zmunt's 
hit; Zmunt twirls for, . U. 1. with 
• chooley to stop him. A. Torri on, 
who is hit with the ball, and ihler, 
who hits afe, scores on a passed ball, 
and a hit by W. Tonison. 

In the second inning Hull hit /'01' a 
sinvle and scores on Tuttle'S three 
bagger. L. l!. recei ve th ree goo e 
eggs for tbeir half. 

Third inning.-Lyon hit for a in
gle, and i acriflceJ in by Lindsay, in 
the third half. L. C. wore tbelr bat
tery clothe, and succeeded in getting 
six scores after two men are retired, 
Botbne being hit with ball; some afe 
drives; clever base running, and fum
ble by Hopkin tells the story. 

FOl1l'th inning.- - . U. 1. spit on 
their hands, tU l'ned their Clip, gra p
the tick tightly and went after th 
bali, and the following will prove they 
found it . Reno and null bi t safe, 
and g.we a ba e on Chambers'sacri· 
/lce. Hull and Tuttle oore on Lyon's 
two bagger, and Hopkins, not to be 
outdone by hi "wife," pounel out a 
two ba e hit, bringing Schooley and 
Lyon Hcross the plate; Hopkins com· 
Ing home on Lindsay'S hit. Sihler 
score in th i half for L. C. Score, 
enj of fOllrth inning, L. 0.9, S. U. 1. 
. Neither ide core In tbe fiftb. 

ixth inning. - Tuttle hits safe, 
teal econd (slidi ng the greater part 

or the way) anel co re on a ball that 
chooley drol'e 80 far out In the 

country tbat before the fielder got 
it he had made the Circuit land 
was sitting on home plate. Sihler's 
sing\(~ , Torrison's base on balls, and 
Thorsen's two bagger, added three 
mOl'e, and the only runs to L.'O. 's side 
of the score card. Score, end of sixth, 
S. U. 1. 10, L . C. 12. 

In the eventh and eighth both sides 
score, and as S. U. 1. ends Zmunt to 
the plate to bat, lor the last chance to 
wre t victory from defeat, the excite
ment grew intense; but he disap 
point hi admirers by hitting out to 

Conelucled OIl FOIO·th Paye. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

U8 mercury wi1\ surely destroy the 
en e of smell and completely'derange 

the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on pre criptioDl:I from reputable 
phy icians, as the damage they w1l\ 
do Is ten fold to the ~ood you can 
possibly deri"e lrom them. Ha1\'s 
Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally~ 
acting directly upon the hlood ana 
mucou surfaces of the sy tem. ] n 
buying Hali's Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It Is taken 
internal1y, and made In 'foledo, OhiO, 
by .1<'. J. Cheney & Co. 'restlmonlals 
free. 
O"Sold by Druggist, price 75c. per 
bottle. 

You are Ipeclally Invited to villt 

~hpadep'~ Dpug ~~ope 
when In Deed of Perfume., Soapl, 

Smlllel or rollet Artiolel. 
COFil. CLINTON a COLL.a. aTe 

CATARRH .... 'Vl!l -rov at-o'r rr , u _. U3'" ~ -..41oS. .. e. 
n II a lure cure. TI')' It and be eooYIDeed. You 
will ne,er ~t It. Bent b,ru to III! acI· 
el...... Prloe One Donar. "0 • BOD 1. 
Clark ilL. Cbloaao. Illlnol.. Ben for C\rouIar. 

"Monarch" Shirts are Unexcelled 
WHITE XND NEGLIGEE. 

q:'As 3lmsrioan ~Zot1tiers, 

PO D'S EXTRACT 
Sore Throat, WILL CURE Hoarseness, 
Lameness, . Frost Bites. 
Influenza, Soreness, 
Wounds, Catarrh, 
Piles, . Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, i 
Chilblains, ' Sore Feet, 
Sore Eyes, FAC-SIMILE OF Face Ache, 
Inflammations, :U~~T~R:;~TEHR ' Hemorrhages. 

AVOID IMITATIQN.. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New Vork. 

IN:TE~N:ATION:AIi : C'VCIiOPAEDIA. 
:aZV'm:E%:l z:crrzON O~ :l.eea. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vol •• Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
... t It .... , It ... _ 0' ........ ,. hi ......... '.h Ur ..... .... 

IDWAD IIWTOI IARRm, D. D., Putor .r th. Pre.bJ\er'aD Cbureb. I ... C11f. I ..... 
I bave tbls day lubecrlbed for the 'ReYlsed Hdltlon' 01 tbe luternatlooal Orclooaedla becaaIe I 
am .. "Illed that It contalnl mueb yaluable Information no. to be found In olller Ilmllar .. 
elopedl ... 

A. I. IWIIHIR, AllorD" al La .. , 10 ... CII'.lo .... -I bave purehued a HC. and In JIII'C ~ 
men! theretor hue exohan,ed my Amerloan wltb Annuall. I can beartlly commend 1& &e .., 
one desiring tbe best. 

DODD, MEAD" CO., Publfshera, New York and Chicago. 
-REPRESEBTED BY-

S. OT\8 MANN., SS3 Summit St., lowa City, lao 

$85. TO TtiE · ~IOE~. 
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When you are looking for a new "up-tHat," 

mouut.llo not overlook the fact tbllt you ClII 

8Kve from $<10 to '00 by bU11llg 1\ Waverley. 

lIfllllY II dellier will represent to you that he tlU, 

furnl h lome olber 1II110blne "JII t 8S good"" 

the S8111e price. HB CAN'T DO ITI" ])on'llel 

tbe WKverly Agent IIlId .A J ;::; 
bllll(lece lve )oll,loOkull ~ 

IlIslst on hlvlnl! 1\ ." If~ 

Jtelllelllbur, \1'0 gunrantee Ihls IIInrblpe to be 

tlillyequill III glode. and every dctall 01 cor-

,tructlon, to IIny lIIachlne built, regardless o' 

price. 

This Guarantee is backed by th~ Indiana Bicycle Co., a Million. 
Dollar Co., whose bond Is as good as gold. 

LICHTY & THOMAS, 

Exclusive Agents for Iowa City and vicinity. 

LIlTEST STYLE [lilTS J1J(f) FUrtlJ(/S[l/J(G GOOf)S IlT 'BLOOM tf JIIlYB'R'S. 
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~~ We rretai1 Farrnish.. The Golden Eagle We arre <~ 
~ ing ~tOOdS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. Sole ~~ents ~ 
~~ A'D"ANCE SALE ~arrvington fiats. ~ 

Wholesale OF Sprring Styles arre 11 
Prriees. 4 EARLY SPRINC CLOTHINC. t- now rready. 

Spring O~e;;':~;OV .:. W~NT + ~ 
~, 

, ~ 

"'".Spring Suit!. ~1 
A Spring Mat? ~~ 

OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE. . ) 
Come direct to the Golden Eagle for the best values ever offered In the city. We will take'pleasure In showing you through 

our large estab~ishment and quote you pricfs whether you wish to purchase or not. 

'*1I1t1t + lJ!)lIli> '* ~PIlCI1I1t .:. ~1I1t1l i> ~ 
LATEST NOVELITIES ' THE GOLDEN EAGLE THIS WEEK ~~ 

t SP~IB : ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. lENIS' ODD II 
~ NEe IW El R. '.' 123 125121 01 .. ". BL " , .PANTS. ' 
L:~~44-4-~ ~~&-4...4--a.'-~~~.'"--4--~~~ 

., / . .. , 

Advertising Loca.IS . I ~s~~e.%~~~~~:.{~'::-~.~e~:~~ 
See the Dunlap lIat for sprtnl{. . ................................................................................. . 

Ooast & Easley. ~.IL~!.~.~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~.~ 
Spring Dunlaps now on sale. 

Ooast & Ea ley. 
Spring Oaps at Coast & Easley'~. 
Spring goods at botton price at 

Bloom & Mayer'S 
Coast & Easley, !lole agents for ,the 

DunlapHat 
Spring Overcoats, Ooast & Ea Icy's. 
Nohy SprIng Suits at Coast & Ea Icy 
A new line of bats at Bloom & 

Mayer'S. All the latest styles 
SprIng Hats at Ooast & Easley's. 
Do not fall to ee Bloom & "Mayer's 

large stock of spring !:IlIlts before buy
Ing. 

All thu latest novelties In spring 
neckwear at The Golden Eagle 

Tho IT!mlngton style Is the IJat thiR 
season; ware sale ugents. The Gold
en Eaglo 

The Rambler Bicycle, with tho 
great G & J tire, holds thirteen 
world ':! records.-Hohen chuh agent. 

John 13. Stetson & Co's. F dorn 
Hats at Coast & Easley's. 

See the elegant line o~ prl ng N eck
wear at Bloom & Mayer'S 

If you want a spring overcoat, 
spring suit, spring hat, In all the 
late t styles, call at The Golden 
Eagle. 

Unl''Osrsity 

IJooli.-stors. 
w..~ .... W.'.bh ... M.~.~.!; .. .Y.Q.M. 

24 ~uIN1ltON S1ltREE1lt. 

HOES 
Made to Ord.r. Perfect /Jatl.lactlon 

Gualant •• d. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan Blk., Dubuaue 8 1., Up Stairs 

MARLIN SAf£TY 

Made In aU Itylet 104 .1JeI. Lllhtelt, 
Itronaeat. eaale.t 1I'oridng,"'cat, Ilmpleat, 
mOlt accurate, mOlt compact, and mOlt 
modern. For 1&10 by all doalen In InDIo 

CalalolUet mailed free by 

':he KarUn !,ira .Arms 00., 
NBW HAvmr. Oon., U.s.A. 

1\\lWI~ 

~G0RIFLES HARRY'S 

~J:IQ@~ * ~00m. 
II_linch Served lit uny hour, JOSEPH 'I LLDTTS 

Day or Night. . 

O,lterl Itr"d .. A., 8t,I., STEEL PENS 
Board II, Oa. Ba,. or Wllk, 

us Iowa Avenue. 
No •• 303-404-170-104, 

Alld 1It1le, It'/N to iliff III .... ,. 

TD MOST PJlUJlC'l' or PINS. 

, 
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE Fact and Rumor. 

The Betas gave a party Saturday 
BEST LINE TO. THE WEST night. 

SUPERB DIIIIG CAR SERYICE, 
18152. H392 • 

AS lon~ 1\ time as Davtd reigned. AO long lias 
Ibe Chlcag(l. nock Islalld & 1'lIClllc Rllllway 
rlln trains lY~stlYllrd Irom Chicago. The Rock 
hltllld bile lor lorty year~ bten mllrchlng on In 
~be work of civiliZing a vast allll fertile bllt 
prlIllarllv a nOli productive cOllntryand accom
pllsbed Its fllir shure hi rendering millions of 
IIcres ca\!able 01 relUrlllng a frUItful abund
III1C('\. 

The equipment Is thoroughly complele with 
ve8tlbul~11 traIns. 1111111111110ellt dllllllg Ollrs. 
steellers Bnd chllir couclles. All the 1lI0st ele· 
gallt.lIlld of rec~ntlv tIOprovl\d plltterns. 

With a double alt ste{ll trllck from ClllcagO to 
Rook Island. and heavy pattern rllll on ~xcel· 
Ifnt ties alld road bed t~ th~ Rooky MOIIII-

. tllhls. on which rUIIS solid vestibuled trains. 
renders lhls route preeminently attractive. and 
because 01 Its sufety In trall~\lorllllg pllssengers 
-1\ !nost desirable olle lor tr/lveler, viSitor, 
tonrl~t or bnslne~s I11l1n. 

A verY popular train on the Ohlcago. nock 
hllll1d & PlIclfiC RllllwllY lenvt 8 Cltlcllgo dRily. 
at 10 p. III . It Is ClIlIl'd "THJ!I 1110 }'IV •• " Is 
only onll dllY out, nnd plISspngers IIrrlve at 
Denver. l'IIeblo or ColorAdo I:Iprlngs tltrlv the 
s~colld morllillg. The Irllill 18 a mB!(lJlncent 
one, equlppell with brRnd lIew Coaches. Ohair 
Oars (rree). PIIIIJIlIIn Sle~per~ of latest desllln8 
and IlIIllrovaments. 

The Uack 18lsll11 has become II popular Colo
rlldo 1.lnl'. IIl1d the Irilin above relerred to his 
Ve8t1buled and carries tbe Uock 18land's ex
cellent Dlnlnit" Cllr Servlcll. 

For full PlIrtlclllarl 11110 tlcketft, mRIlS. rate~. 
1II'llly to lillY tOlljlOll ticket omce In the United 
Stllte8, CUlJadn or Mexico, or lIddress: 

JNO.8ERASTlAN, 
Gent. Tkt.& Pa8s. Aj(I.,ChlcAl(o, 111. 

~. U. I,," "WJUlIlE ~~E," 1fND 
"~WEEJIt ~8~E RUD" 

·CIC,~RS· 
A" t •• 8Nt CI,,,,, /" t •• c/t/l. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
DUIUOUI aTlIIlT, ,OW.OITT. 

Abbie Boals ex-'97, is teaehl'1g near 
Olear Lake. 

Tbe }j~reshmen-Hesperians will give 
a special program Saturday evening. 

Remember that the Inter-collegiate 
debate will be held in the Opem 
House, Friday evening. 

Mr. Will E. Johnston, L. '94, is in 
the city on legal buginess, and also 
visiting his sister Jessie Johnston, '95. 

Frances Rogers, '93, will teach In 
the MarShalltown High School next 
year, having the position ot assistant 
teacher of English. 

ProfessorShlmeck and a party from 
his botany cla8' went to Solon, last 
Saturday morning and walked back 
across the country. They spent the 
entire day on the trip and footed 2j 
miles of the way. 

Mr. Bartsh llnd Mr. Ounningham, 
while boating la t Saturday, caugbt a 
large rattle nake along the river 
bl u Ifs. It hall si x rattles. They 
brought It home with them and it Is 
In a jar In the SCience BuildIng. 

'fhe debate between r. S. N. S. and 
I. A. O. beld last Friday, at Oedar 
F'alls, WllS decided In favor of 1. S. N. 
S, Professor Loos returned Saturday 
afternoon, and expresses himself us 
wcll-pleaRed with the Normal School. 

Electricians now propose to build 
un electric railway to the top of 
J ungfrau, one of the most rugged and 
highest of the Alps. Until recently 
the ascent of this snow-clad mountain 
was considered impossIble, but 800n 
electric cars will convey the Invalid 
to the summit. It Is conslderedone of 
the boldest engineering undertak
Ings of the age. 

~IlLC ON 1JLOO~{ cf- .~[JlYE'R FOn CLOTHING 1lXf) IlJlTS. 



THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Gcmcludeil fW)'In SecOllcl Page. I LYMAN PAR80N~) Pres. 
PETER A. DEI. Vice PreMo 

ft 
LOVELl, SWISHRlt. Ollsbler. 

rst. Reno is the next victim, and JOHN USUEK, Ass't Casbler. 
does honor to S. U. 1. by dropping a 
ball behind second, makes a steal of 
bases, and by poor coaching is caught 
out at home; two men out, and S. U. 
I. courage about 99 per cent below 
par. Hull and Chamber each make 
pretty singles. Tuttle now steps to 
the plate, takes a hitch In his belt, 
and eyes Torrison viciously. Torrl
son rubs on some twist. Tuttle's bali 
is coming; he knows It. There Is a 
mighty swing, a crash like the explo
!!Ion of a gas factory, and when the 
ball Is recovered Tuttle Is hugging 
third base, and two men score. School
ey brings Tuttlc in on a ~a(;rltiee. 

Score how S. U. I. 13, L. C. 12. 
Lindsay goes in the box for S. U. I. 

and gets two strikes on Thorsen, but 
he kicks out the third for a three 

First Notionol Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, 1100,000.00. 
Surplus, 130,000.00. 

DlRKOTORS : 
L1'mllD PIlr80U5. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
R. Hradw8f, O. S. Welch, Amos N. Ourrler. 

0. W.8Mll. 

Citizens' Sauingslft-+ 
~ and Trust Co. 

Capital and Surplus, '40,000. 

A. l£. 8WISHER, President. 
G. W. LF.WIS. VIce President. 

U. W. KOO~TZ, Oubler. 

DlREOTORS: 
bagger. Juul hits and gets two yards. Obas. A. 8chaptrer. G. W. lewiS. H. A. Strub. 
Pe'erson drives a liner t,o Hopkins, . u. W. Koontz. A. E. Swl~ber, 

who shuts Thorsen 011 at home. 
Bothne, their star batter, step~ to 
the plate with two men on basel', the 
people in the grand stand and on the 
bleaching boards now hold thelrbreath 
hoping beyond hope, for their idol to 
make a single. Linesay sends down a 
zig zag that BothRedrlves high in the 
air and with that kind of a wind mill, 
motion of Jacks, which means "that's 

)<'our per cent Intel'Ptlt paid on Deposits. 
Accounts received sllbJect to Check. 

Loans made on Real Estate. 

J'OSEPH BARBORXA, 
DEALERrN 

Watches, "ocks. aDd Jewelry, 
And All XiDds of Mulfcal 

Instrument .. 

mine" he captUl's the ball, and the Repairing Neat/y Done. 
last man-Is out. 

Dubuque ~t 

NOTES ON TllE GAME. 
Thorsgaard's second base playing 

was marvelous, and LeWison, who can 
run IIround a school house and catch 
a ball whether it is there or not, took 
the breath out of the audience, by his 
brilliant work at first. Reno's pick 
up of a hot liner, and throw to first 
elicited great applause, and Lyon re
ceived ma'!y encomium!!, for bis bat
ting. Both batteries did brilliant 
work. It ls said Manager Gilmore 
was caught hugging a tree, he was so 
wild with glee that he thought It was 
one of hi s players. The star playing 
and the gentlemanly conduct of our 
boys enlisted the good wlshe of many 
a Decorah Citizen, and they spared 
nothing to make it pleasant for the 
team while there. 'fhelr band, con
Sisting of 41 pieces, and which In a 
short time bids fair to surpass any 
band In the State, arranged a concert 
for the pleasure of the team. Our 
boys were entertained by tbe best 
Citizens of Decorab, who have wun a 
lasting admiration in the hearts of 
our team for the royal reception ten
dered tbere. The Luther College men 
are nut only gentlemen but ball play
ers every Inch-as they will demon
strate to those who may witness their 
playing here to·morrow afternoon. 

X. Y. 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY 

%OWA C%TY. 
OAPITAL IlrooK, 
IIUBPT.UII, 

,"11,000 
4,000 

Pays interest on dep<l!lits. Hu the only bur
,Iar proof safe depOSit boxes in the city. De· 
poslll solicited. 

T. C. CARSON, President 
S. F. LEFEVRE, Viet' President. 

W. A. FRY, Cashier. 
GEO. L. FALK, Aut. Cashier. 
DIRECTORS 

Thos. C. Carson Henry Strohm 
Max Mayer J. C. Cochran 
S. F. Lefevre C. F. Lovelace 
Sam'1 Sharpless L. B. Patterson 

Edward Tudor 

DR. A. C. PETERS. 

OJjfoe ou" 'olrn,,', Drllg 8tore. 

H .. ,,: ' •• ,1 •••. ' It ....... , 71 •••••. 

Northwestern University "Medical Scbool 
(Chicago Medical College,) 

Oilers a four years graded course. 
For circulars of information, address 
tbe Secretary, 

Dr. FRAIIK_BILLIIIGS. 235 Stat. St •• C!lJCAGO 

lIur(O's . ~stnuruqt 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

Of/at." a"u.d In A /I Stili". ""t CIIU. Boa,d 
,8 ,., w .. k. Tabll' '0' nud."t.. LUlle/t 

all" /tou, dall 0, "'ght. 

121 s. l:)'t:r~'t7Q~ S-rB:EE'r. 

~GOTO~ 

&_!tal""~' 
11011 

}line QoDfecUonery, Ice Cream, 
80DA WATER AND DTNE" OAftlONllED DRINK •• 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
SERVED IN ALL .ryu8. 

... I ••• A ....... IOWA oln. 
i 

Portraits on Watches 
Work Gnaranteed, call and examine 

sample of Work. 

New De~1gns 1n Jewelry, 
For the Spring Trade. 

PLANK BROS. 
128 S. Clinton St. 

Iowa I City I Conservatory I of I Hosie. 
Tboroarh Ialtruetlon. Elperleaced TeICh
ers In eyerr Department. Full Courses of 
Study la Pluo. Orpa. Cabinet Orpa,Volce 
ODlture. )(u.leal8clence, etc. For Proapeo
&1IIaddl'tu 

J. W. RUGGLES. DlrtOfor. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watcbes, .:. glocks, .:. Jelelry, 

Silver 'and Plated Ware. 
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HA.KE 'WRITING A. PLEASURE BY USING 

TaB "RAPID 'WRITS." FOVftTAIR PSft. 

or 

Unconditionally warranted. Double feeder Ihat never fails. The best and cheapest. Write 
to learn how 10U clln test one fr~e. Best gold pens. 

The Fountai" Pen Co.-
Oentlellleo: Tbe "Kallid Writer" fountain ))eM URed In tbe omce 01 the "rnventlve Ale" 

have ,Iven lIeueral sIIU,lIlCtlOU, lind w~ recomlll~ud them to tbose WlWtllI,Il' II 5uperlor fountaIn 
pen. Yours, Du8018 & DuBOIS. 

l.lberal dlllCouot to the Trade and Agents. n. P. Miller, Agent for S. U. 1. 

Box 66. XIlB (60) FQUNTAUiPEN CO., WaaldngtoK, D. C. 

!fA.' saal. alld •• ""factt.rlfl(J &reI_lIftr. 

W. F. MAIN CO. 
"¥¥9¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥.Y¥Y.~ 

t..~l!~I!RI:.J 
Factory, corner F,/end

ehlp and EddJ/ 

Eastern Salesroom., 
67 Friend.hip Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

WeeteTn Office 
and 8a1elfoo m 

Co,. Col/ege and 
Dubuque 8 I I f ( 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Waterbury C LOC KS 8etb TbolUa. 
IOJ(rabam and We\~b 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Roger, &; Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, elc. 

lUau. ... \ ~ 

~tmiJ~! Gut COOVER & CO. 
Cigareltes. 

Olgarette smokers 'IIbo are 'lllUlng to pay & 
little more Ulan Ule price ch&r\led tor Ule ordi
nary trade alg&rettee, '11111 lind Ulla bnwd su
perior to al1 others. '1 he Hlcbmond !Straight 
Unt No. t CIgarettes are made from the bright
est, mOllt delicately lIa.ored and hlgbest ~'()8t 
Gold Leaf gro'lln In Virginia. 'J bls Ihe Old and 
Urlglnal Hrand of titralgbt Cut Ctgarotlee, and 
'IIa8 broullbt out b)' us In the year of 187~. 

-,mWARE OF IMITATION:! aDd observe 
tbat the IIrm have as belo'll Ia on everr pack
&Ie. 

Allen A Ginter Branch 
'!'he AmedclD Tobacco Co. 

lIanulllCturera, Richmond. Vlrlllnia. 

STUJ)KNT", go to tbe Old ]tfIliabie -.... 

C. 0. ' D. Steam Laundry, 
,,1I"li .. ff"a., 'f ~i •• ,t. 

f K03NCV KT FliNK'S BK%RR".1t 
Uood8 Clilled for IWd delivered. 

IfIItl.flIctlou Uuaralltftd. 

Do You Uke to Saw Wood? 
'I ~fI do not, I,au. ,Oil' o,d". at 

.ALLARD • H41l1l180N·B. 0' 
rANNEOOM • CO.'8 to, fOIl' 

* STG)llB WOOD * 
Ali klod, or wood on hand, and will be sawed 

allY length to Bult purchaser. Leave orders lit 

Ballard & Harrisol, If V lDDe~Om & Co, 
Telephone 94. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS 'N 

~.A.RTJ..S..IIC~ 

P90to~rap9y· 
Inlllll ll liHn~IIIIIII~IHIDII D:e 11,lIlInllDiIUlllllllllnllillflilP 

Call and Exs"?ine our Work 
frorq the Smallest !lock· 

ets to !life Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET, 

St. 9~mos J1.otol 
IG)WR CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
WUI .. "' ..... I. o.c.,. 10 OIM' """ 

.l"aCMIt~ B""!l1Ifl" 
WIGHT.U , LIIDIAT, Proprlt'o .... 
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Presentation of 
The auditorium of C 

' fllled last Sa ttl rday e"el 
enthusia tic hody of 
had as embled there 
presentat ion of the 
the men who had won 
intbe.conte t of the 
to hold a ort of athlet 
it WHe. 1"or it full 
the meeting propP!' 
made to J ing with 
'Varsity yell. 'fbe 
subside only to break 
eyer the assembly 
some member of the 
winner of athletic 

Shortly after eight 
White, of the Ath 
called th(l meeting to 
thctL PresideJJt Scha 
sent tbe medals to 
Presiden t Schaeffer 
and In a short speech 
the relation be~ween 
the ji'aculty, and upo 
Interest which the 
for student enterprises. 

Altol' these rem a 
called forward the 
and presented tbfm 
ous medals: Messrs. 
Crum, Robinson, VI 
son, Bailey, Brock, 
and Williams recel" 
and, Me88rs. Cox, 
Evans, Lary, Hutchl 
Robinson, WoIJ, <. 
Radasch and Vlrtuc, 61 

Chancellor 'McClain, 
Faculty, wa, then c~ l 

present the In 
was wdn by L. "M, la t 
dent • 'chuetfer. The 
speech wa In a \'c ry 
pite tho fa ,t t hat de 
his t\cparlm nt, and 
hearty Jlpphw.wJ. 
tel' now pre en led the 
chanJpion~ of the day, a 
8pond~d to lJy .E. R. Wh 
or the Sen lord. 

AftCI' 1\ fcw relOur 
Schae/fel' and l aptai n 
on tho needs of the 
Fund, lhe meeting 
sine die hut presumably 
when we houlrl all "fl' 
hold another similar 
dlltering frolll thl 
crowds and mure un 
118m. 

Fool·Ball 
'£here will be publls 

during the corning 8U 

which will be ono of the 
aot additions 'verma 
literature. It pll 
Show the effects uf the 
ball on Lhe physical a 
dltlon of all men who 
Ollr colleges since the gu 
duced In America. 

The undertaking wus 
by Robert Bucou, of 
Doard'of Overseers, I 
request ur Mr. Crokfr 
Hanard graduate, who 
no pirlt of animosity to 
by quite the opposite 
Bacon saw Walter ClI 
lind persuaded him to 
man. A committe WIIS 
of men of high 




